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DIOCLESiAN

The Emperor
There is little good to be said of most of the later Roman v

Emperors. Diocietian has had a bad press, since most of the
sources for the history of the period were either Roman, so
disliked the way he removed control of the Empire from the
City, or Christian, so objected to the persecution of the Church
which he initiated. But his achievement in reorganising the Empire
was considerable. Since the death of Septimius Severus at York in
211, there had been a succession of weak and incompetent Em-
perors, and a series of rebellions and frontier attacks. Diocletian
changed the whole governmental stmcture. He established two
Emperors, one in the West, the other in the East, each with a
Caesar as deputy and successor. The administration and finance
were reformed. But only two things about him passed into popular
knowledge: the prophecy of how he would become Emperor, and
his akrdication.

Since the prophecy may be assumed to be a matter of legend
rather than fact, it is appropriate to paraphrase Flavius Vopiscus of
Syracuse, a probably fictitious historian who claims that Diocletian
told the story to his grandfather. As Diocletian was paying his bill
one morning in a Belgian hotel, the Druidess who was taking his
money said, "Diocletian, you are much too stingy, much too mean."
Diocletian replied jokingly, "When ['m Emperor, then I'il be
generous." The Druidess replied, "Diocletian, don't joke, for you
will become Emperor when you have killed Aper." fAper is a not
uncommon Roman name, but also the word for'boar'.] It later
happened that the Emperor Numerian, having been defeated by
the Persians, was killed on his journey home by his father-in-law,
Aper. Aper tried to pretend that Numerian was sti1l alive, though
too ill to be seen; but the stench of the corpse eventually betrayed
him. An assembly of the army was held, at which Diocletian was ac-
claimed Emperor; his first act was to kill Aper. This was in the year 284.

With regard to his abdication, that was a more remarkable thing
than it may seem to us, accustomed as we are to retired prime
ministers and discussions concerning the Queen's abdication. It had
not happened before, and that he could contemplate it suggests how
confident Diocletian was in the stability of his achievements. After
his abdication in May 305, he retired to his palace in Split, meeting
suggestions that he should return to power with a demonstration of
the success of his cabbages, allegedly planted with his own hands.
This enabled moralists to draw examples from the great Emperor
retiring to idyllic rural seclusion, cultivating his allotment; the size
of his vast palace at Split only became known in England in the v
mid-18th century,

The Play
The works of Beaumont and Fletcher contain a piay called The

Prophetess, now thought to be by Fletcher and Massinger; it was
fi:st perform ed in 7622, and revived several times later in the century.
The revival of interest to us was instigated by the leading theatrical
figure of the end of the century, Thomas Betterton; it took place in
June 1690 and is described thus on the title page of the word-book:
"The Prophetess: or, the History of Dioclesian. V/ritten by Francis
Beaumont and John Fletcher. With alterations and additions, after
the manner of an Opera. Represented at the Queen's Theatre by
Their Majesties Servants. . . " The author of the adaptation is not
given; it was long assumed to be Dryden; more recently Betterton
himself has been favoured, but it is possible that Dryden had some
involvement beyond writing a controversial Prologue which was banned
after the first night. The most significant alteration to the original play
was the invention of the operatic element. The art of the opera
adaptor was to insert various musical sections in places where they
would contribute to the overall effect (usually in conjunction with
elaborate scene changes), would be dramatically relevant, but would v
use performers otheithan those acting in the play (since by this period
the leading actors were not expected also to sing).



The Music
Dioclesian (to use the 17th century spelling) is the first in the

-quence 
of semi-operas with which Purcell dominated the English

\Tri;" of the 1690s. It was the only one to be published at the [ime,
in an elegant full score in 1691. It contains an often-quoted
preface b;r the composer, and a note from the publisher claiming
that subscription copies were being suppiied at a loss. Perhaps that
explains why subsequent works remained in rnanuscript, apart
fuom individuai songs, and the cut-down version of the four part-
books of instrumental movements published as Ayres for the Theatre
in 1697.

I very much doubt whether any enthusiast for 1?th century
drama would put the play on a list of works worthy of revival; it is
Furceli's music that has made it known, It is, however, very rare for
the compiete music to be performed, though the Masque is more
familiar. This is a pity, because not oniy are there fine individual
movements, br.lt Purcell has also sometimes managed to group the
movements to form coherent sections.

Dioclesian uses the instrumentai forces available at the time
fultry and imaginatively. In addition to strings and continuo, there
are two oboes and recorders (originally the same players); these
are joined by a tenor oboe and a bassoon, neither of which are
nrescribed in any earlier Engiish work. There are two trumpets,

y"d we have added a pair of timpani, since a timpanist would
normally improvise a part when trumpets were used. The 1691
score (a copy of which was kindly lent me by Christopher Hogrvood
for the preparation of the edition for this performance) is rnore
specific on instrumentation than many other sources of the period.
But certain matters are left to the performers' discretion: e.g. how
frequently the wind should doubie the strings, and what instruments
should play continuo. Stylistically, a major problem is how much to
adapt the notated'hythms to what we understand of the conven-
tions of notes inegales.

The normal disposition of instruments was for there to be a
small group of acccmpanying instruments on stage, while the main
band was in a music room above, with windows opening into the
auditorium, Dioclesian could have been performed with a continuo
group, plus a pair of wind players, on stage; brut some of the rubrics
imply invisible accompaniment, so maybe all the instruments were
above. St. John's offers no suitable raised music room, so we have
not tried to reconstruct this aspect of the original performance,
though in other respects, such as the use of baroque instruments
and appropriate style, this performance will recreate the sound of
'\e original performances as far as possible.

v
ACT I
First Musick
Second Musick
Overture
Act tune

While the audience assembled, the i:and played the first and
second musicks. Then comes the overture, with the usual jagged
opening section, foilowed by a fugue" There is no further music
in Act I, so we pass straight to the act tune, played during the
interval between acts; this one later became known with the text
O, how happy's he,

ACT II
Pre!.ude, song and chorus: Great Diocles the boar hes hilled
Song with recorders: Charon the peaceful shade inuites
^'rmphony for trumpets and violins

vnorus: Let all mankind the pleasure share
Diocles (Dioclesian's name before becoming Emperor) has just

killed Aper. Delphia, the Druid prophetess says "Strike rnusick



from the spl-reres". "Hai J1;s-is .n the airl" sal-s Dioclesran.
"This is miracuio'.1s" :rc-a::r :re others plesent. as a s5'mphony
Sounds in the a-r, ]: -. i:t,:.:t:lel\-clear u'lt,:se sotrl Charon is
so beautifr,rll5'i:r.li.r-c:ac il,nsr,.trt to the ner: .;;crld: -A.per has
died most recenil:-. :;: r.-s i'-r-i-rr \umena:r sae::ls r-nore
deserving.

Prelude for oboes. -.ong and chorus; Let !:'.i :or'd:e r's rejoice
Retornella for trumpets and oboes
Ttio and choms: l-e -',i;-; ,.: .,-! raise
Retornella
Syrnphon-v for flutes. song and choms: Si,:;,: :;:t :tttls qrtd

the hazards
Dioclesiar-r has bee:: -r--;::-3i'".,'ith +"he -:-ir-,:-'-a- r'cbes, Fiis

thoughts ther-r turr.i :Lr -:','. ::-: recorder. -::s: ,.sei io s1'mbol-
ise the other rvor-c. :::',',- ::.-::--es "the at-ir.:t,.i..,rte"r, The
Prophetess. hou'ever. -. i-s:..-=..ed that D. ,-.-s::n .s rrooing
Aurelia rather tha.n l:: l-:-.. :: sends a cr=:::;- :tolts:er,
At a promise thai the rl::,.rs. j :narriage l. -:;-a..'t:. "ti-re1,'
who made the moirsi=I::!lt:ti ur an itti::..:,::--i:a-l ,r-iio a
figure, ready to begl:". a il:-= -,- iuries".

Softmusick that's plar-ed iust before the Dance,t; rhe Furies
Dance cf the Furies
Act tune

A{]T III
Chaconne for r-ecordeJ:. r',\ [, ln one uporl ii - runrj
The Chair Dance

'fhe iui-rction o- irre C;.*-. --'.'.. l-r the ;-=.. -s r-,,: aiear'. bui
it presumabl5' relaie. tLr S -- rr.: :--agrcal ii.r:;--. - :- .'. --r' :i.re
Prophetess. The C.;ic:'' l:::. --. :. demons:l:r:.-.. :. :i:e no\\.er
of her spii'its. "The --;-:=: - r::rt cut of ::r+ :-..:r.-r-;s ald
dance: and figUres t-.-"-:--. :.'.- :-,nle appea' :-. ::---,:' lrlaces,
When the-v have iall.': .','r'.-,..:hey go dr-,-t !:' :r :he ci-rails;
thev slip from 'em, e-,: :::=r'-:',': in tl-re j".-.-. ',',-,i: 'en,"

Song: lrlheit firs: I sc;- .i;: :-.e/.- -lureltc, . -

Prelude for oboes and sonE: -,',';:at shall / -r, , - ;):.c:i- kott,rntLch
I loue her

Act tune
Maximilian. Dioc,es-a-". r'..:::erv and :.:,--.";,.:. a-.o loves

Aurelia. He is i-ro s:.:rg;r'. !.' r:i ri the sDtr.:: :-:r:. to irer on his
behalf. 'fi'hen lirst 1sc,., -,,:--;s:rom ala:.- -:',.',!- -i tire pla5',
and was probabh-r:rl::-.,;=i -'.s a:-l altema:-'.. :-.r: ',i')1ss <haU I d-
is too gcod to or-::r:,

ACT IV

Sofl musick before tlie ciance
Butterfly dance

T'o demonstraie ler ilci,,'er. :ne Prophe:as! 'i'..aves ]-rer u'and
thrice. Soft musick rs heali. Then the c'iir':at:r r'^ses. and sheq's a
stately tomb. Aure:ra tf ing tn the midst o- -i. ,ti-i a bed of stale . . .

Delphia stanps. and r: r'a::ishesr behind :t :s seen a large cupola.
supported b1' Teines o:r peiesials. The Pr.-'rhe:ess n'aves iter
wand, the Ternes ,eap lrom tneir pedestas. tire building falls.
zurC the Teln.ies and Cupoia ale turn'd intc, a Dance ol ButterfLies.

Tr.rne for tn-rmpets
Song rvith trumpet: Sotutd. Fame, thy brcz.en irumpet
Clronrs: Let all rehearse
Act tune

I)ioclesia.n has u-on a battle. and enjol'. a triumphant cele-
bration.



Interval * 30 minutes
Licensed. refreshments auailable in the Crypt

ACT 1/

Country Dance
Song: Slnce from my dear Astrea's sight

Diociesian has now retired: a country dance sets the scene.
Tile song comes from a later revival: its relevance to the play
is not cletu. The Act concludes with an extensive masque, put
on by the Frophetess to entertain him.

Prelude
Cupid and chorus: Call the nymphs and the fauns from the wood
Cupid: Let the Graces and Pleasures repair
Bacchanalian and Silvan: Come, come away
Frelude for violins and oboes
"While a symphony is playing, a machine descends, so large, it

fills all the space, from the frontispiece of the stage, to the
further end of the house; and fj-xes itself by two ladders of
clouds to the floor. In it are four several stages, representing the
palaces cf two Gods, and two Goddesses . . . The dancers place
themselves on every stage in the machine; the singers range
themselves about the stage."

Chorus: Behald, O Migltty'st of Gods
Paspe
Two Wood Gods: Oh, the sweet delights of loue
Faun: Let monarchs fight
Chorrrs: Hear, mighty laue
Two Bacchanals: Malte room
Bacchus: I'm here, with my joll-"" crew
I\io: We'll rejoice
Chorrrs: The migltty Joue
Dance of Bacchanals
One of Cupid's followers: Still I'rn wishing
Canaries
A dialogue between a shepherd and a shepherdess
Dance
One of the Pleasures: All our dar-s cnd our nights
Chcrrtrs: Begone, imp ortunate re ason
Solo: lef us dance, let us sing
Dance
Chaconne: Triumph, uictorious Lot'e.

Programme notes and synopsis b1' Clifford Bartlett, who has aiso
edited the music for tonight's periormance.

ECC Forthcoming Concert

Southwark Cathedral
London Blidge, SE1

Thursday 13 March 1980 at 7,30 pm

PHILiP JONES BRASS ENSE}IBLE
ENGLISI] CHAMBER CHOIR
Guy Frotheroe conductor

rirusic by Gabrieli, Schiitz, Putcell, Verdi, Bruckner
and others

Tickets: t2.00
at the door or in advance from 07-226 0301
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first uiolins oboes
Roy Goodman leader Clare Shanks -Christopher Hirons Sophia McKenna
Elizabeth Wilcock Tess Miller
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Julie Miller trumpets
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Bary Guy David Roblou
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This concert is presented by the English Chamber Choir Society
in association with the City of Westminster Arts Council.
The Society also gratefully acknowledges the support of the
Leche Trust.

If you are interested in joining the Choir, supporting its
activities as a patron or receiving further information about
forthcoming concerts, please contact the secretary: Shiriey Noe1,
24 Chwch Meadow, Ditton Hill, Surbiton, Surrey KT6 5EW.
Tet: 01-398 6110

St. John's, Smith Square, SW1P 3HA
Director: Joanna Brendon
Tel: 07-222 2168 Box Office: 0L-222 7061
For details of future events at St. John's, please send J2 annual
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In accordance with the requirements of the Greater London
Council, persons shall not be permitted to sit or stand in anlt
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conductol,,

w00l,F - read.er

0 clgp ycur hand.s
[he Church and. its dedication

Locus iste (this place was made by God.)
FoIk - the mediaeval village

lhis worldes joie
Summer is icu:nen in

The great forest
Sir Eglamore

[he history of the fair
S'ine knacks for ladies

L Puritan d.isapproves cf iib
Iwo oId. rowrd.s

Ehe falr involves the Church
Srigg f'air

Sarnet goes to war: the peasants riot
fhe 3ai;tle of Barnet (f+Zf)

[he 3attIe
l$e Battle, and. the d.eath of lTarwick

Ile be solrliers three
[he Ticar and. the loea1 worthies d_efy

Come j-f you d.are

(rrer)

Ralph Yaughan Williams

Plainsong

Arnold Ba;c
Jrnon. (c. 125J)

Trad..

John Dow1and.
Ben Johnson

Trad.-,
?i::i-11p Stubbes

arr. Perey Grainger
v.

Ifilliam Srdthe Kingnraker

Boney

IIITIRVAL - ten minutes

Your applause is invited" brrt for the sake of

Shakespeare
Ravenscroft

Eenry Purcell

Programme d.evised- and conrl

eontinu-ity you a,re rr "rest<
\z
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IAN CUER0R - orgun

Barr.et hospitality
Back and. sid.e go bare

Church a1e
Tappster d"rinker

i{ay games
Now is the nonth of Ulaying

Sarnet visitcd- by General Monk
Ilonkf s lVtarch

-And. by Samrrel Pepys, who also takes the r,vater
Eear mighty Jorre

Dick f\rrgiin in Barnet
Let us take the road" (from Ehe Beggart s Opera)[he Lad.y Arabella St'rrart imprisoned- here-Ihe Silver SlranIrrcitia tand.on the elegant poetess stays here
Lay a garland.

The Chureh again
)iary of a Church Mouse

[he Chr:rchf s restoration
I was glad. when they said. r:nto me

Ralph Yaughan lYilh_ams

Aaon. (c.l-{)0)
lfilIiam Stubbes

lhomas Mor1ey

x,nonn (c.f56o)
Seunuel Pepys

Henry Purcell
Joh:r Gay

Orland.o Gibbons

Pearsall
Johrr Betjenan

S"S. Wesley/ Jofin Betjeman
ftrbert Parry

[r"u o, BLAT'E coupro$

d' tc or:fi-:ee it to the interwar and the end of the programreo



Ihis programme has been d,evised. not snly to illustrate
the progress of music, trerse and. prose through the
past nine hund.red. years to the present d"ay, but tore'late it to the h:istory of the locality of Bazuret*
Research for this was und.ertaken by Blai-se Compton;.
a member of the choir, who also was responsible for
the original naterial.
xle are grateful tc the members of the English chamber
for giving their services to this cer-ebration of the
rine hundred.th ar:aiversary of the church.

NE [HA}K YOU FOR YOIIR TIITERESI AND SIJPPORT.

FESTT'AT acrryrrr,s for the next three months includ.es
]!{aY IIIH - The Beati:rg of the Bounds of the parish. (details orthe route, etc. will be given in ine loeai ;;;i.t*{rlniB 7[H - concert in thi.s church ly trre "rroi, of st_ albansAbbey
JTIIYE 2IS[- village tr'ayre in Oakhill park.

r-rr,i 5rE- ffi;,ifl"Iu ii :3ffi:r-:T;T;i..:*,1ff:-"nt s. d ating
xxxJlrlY 5fFI - organ recital by and.rew Mcrntyre, o=g*rri"t of tirischurch.
x*'x*rquiries and. booklngs for these eoncerts shoul. be mad"e to1{0r Osid"ge Lane, l,oid.onr-ffi _ telephone o1_358_TTOg.



tlin E]{GLIS;l CIIA]'rBjlli CHi)Il?

T1:c Hiigi-isl: Cha.ir,b;r' Choir i,ras
foun,l'.-'d in 1971 by thc crn.clu"ctor
D:.vicL i.ic;rsii r-rri" Gttl' Prothi-:ro'
bec:r.iitc Clrci:tt;.;-,s:'bcr il 197-) ;:.ncl-
si11cc t'loi-I rr.-,r; cJn.iuct;cL tl'..c ehcir'
i:: nutiicr oLr-s pc rf or l.l'l,rnc L- s i,-L r;il. j or
LOnd.c.n. Cr)nciti.t 1.t_'.:l_l ._-, -,t Cu\r-I&l
1c.-,ding ftstivals r',nC c,l ISBC tolu-
vi-si-r;n"

Thc Choi-r h-:,.s e vrirl; rep(lrtcire
r,Lnging fron tlie 1f:tii ccntr-tr1r to tl:c
'0Ir:i,1--p'5 day, r,rith a ilnrtiCL''l',r
ci;lrh:.sis on r,usic by.[n'', lish corlpo-
s.rs, a:-]C- tli, rich, full-boCied.
sound of tir; Cllcir has proved
particr-ilarIy rrcf I -suiteci to the
Romantic chor,rl rcpcrtoire of the
'l 9th alci e::]'1y 2Otli ccntr-rrics" Iu
colttr:,st, thc Clt,:,ir i s ,:-1so ','/;l-I,.-
Icnor.in in thc r,r,-.,l"ld cf pop n,utlic,
havi:rg ipp,: -ir.:d j-n botb tlr.c concert
pc: i'f oi'r,i,..1c o s and- rc c {lr (l.iil';l; of
;rTor,r,ty i , Ilicl,l ', -..k-;tl')att! s liJoltr:te-,' to
tlrc ccntrc o"f thc iI:..rthitlnd \'i.:-n7
.r::thur'; and Vr--ruf cl-'.s e 1?He;'.v;il lnd

l',icntbcrsirip of titc Chorr j-s rircl'i;
lp of .'r,;1r - L1r :ji:1TCra of -. hiqh
,:l..rd.:-,.i1 :.'l ."r:i.,l ,-r, :'rl iti,r., f.nCt,D L . -l LU. -! u ,

postr...r,,'i,,n, iir 'rr'.d"iticn, 'to vccal
sl<il--1 , e itiglt dc,2;r,:,: of gcncr:l1
lulusiciaitship" Thc 3.v.)r1,Te a8'r of
t r.. :il ",:r ; i: un;1.'r l.); :.'-.Y ,lf
them ltirv"' jr:inr,d Lhe Clioir on cclrring
tc Loacion to 1:ursuc tilcir g'ir.-,.;rs
o]1 1.:.vi-n-; lI:,i-t'',"'.'ityr '':-r- r -ly
haVe :?,ineil airr,,..dy muCli cx1)(i-j iCnCC
of clL,rrI siirlingl Erl1d. sevcr:.1 havc
undcrtal<eir ccric prof ci'isi.lrl3} lillr"sical-
treiniir;:" On ni st occ:r,sic,lst
scrloists,:.iJ cirn'r./n iron l-tilorrg tlle
Choir "

S()PRAi:OS
Judith Bark;r
ljlizabeth Lengcr
1r.nnc -l'iari- e Curror
Su;:n Helc
Stcphanic Hickniln

ALTOS
Blaise Cctrptotr
l,iarjoric Dicirens
Julia tsield

TEi{011S
Dr- i,.r ;r rl rl o nl .r:r

Ctifford ll,rrtle'bt
Devld Bcyd

P 
^ 

C C1lQ!flU U]JU
Andrew Aird
Dar.id Jordan
G;vin liing-Sriith
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r11111 rlL Lraf J

Susan i'li11s
Sirirlcy 1{oc}
Jcan !'Jhi-t'llc

Susan liarri s
C,.tl""y L;rto t
Christinc SecornJ:c

Ala,stair Forbes
Chris iviillcr
Divic-l i,uri',-ty

D:.vi- d" L.:-rr<.' nd i: r
i,iichacl i\ic,,rt on
Tony I'ioak;s

AtsOUT

,5Oi"iE OF TI{B

PEE}'ORMERS

L>or'3'f l.-P 6)^] L,J tlN-
PlL.Derl-kN {'rE {W)
tvl?^:'; t< t{* ,

Bft*t >€r ".



GLIY PROTHI'ROE

Guy Proth.lroc r/on a schclarship to
I\iagdal.rn Colle gc, Oxf ord-, i,ri:crc he
gei-ned a.n Honours degrcc in music in
1969. lle coniinued his pcrforring
studics at thc GurIdhal} School of
l4usic " Hc f ir:st c ?.inr to prortinenc e
as a ccnci.uctor in 1)7 1 on f orming thc
contcmporary music ensernble Spcctrum,
with r,.ihich hc- 1r--.s ,tl1l'r-'.lrud il subsc-
qucnt yoars throughout linglendr nrany
time s in London .it the Sor-rth Llnk, at
lerCins f estirr:iIs, ,:.bro.r.ci in lloliand.
and Gernt.-ny, aird on radio both on BBC
Radio j ttnd forcign st;tions"

He nor,r conclu-cts a viid"c v:triety of
ch.oirs ancl instru..rlicntal groups in
rnus j.c f rom ovcr f ivc' ccaturies, hut
has gein.:d. his',,rirJ.est reput:.ticn in
th: f i-:1d of contcriporory music ' both
c1.---sslcal:,nd" pop" Hc has conductcd
anrl ;r'rrn5;cC, f or rnany ini c::nrl,t j-onal
hit rrcords, ccncerts a.nd t,,'levision
pcrf ornanccs by Ic :Lding rop .:.rtist s
including Thc lho r Ricl< ,'lal<.man t
Venge I is and Derrlis Rou,ssos. Recent
cn6rgcm.nts on the cltssicrl sidc havc
incluclcd e f ortirightge toLlr' of England
for thc Arts Council Cctitenpor-,ry
l'iu-sic Ilc-uwrrrlt ccnducting the Au.stral-
ian pianist Rogcr r/oodi'ia.rri alid thc
]-,ri1ir Jcircs ir's- r:r;-r'lr}- iir;'ri:ic
by )ien:,,kis ancl Gu'hlharr"

At the oppocitc musical e-r'trcnre;
Gr-ry Prothcro",,u is nct;cl for conducling
carly niusi-c, frcm I'icnte rrerdi and
Ilanctel in ti:c ..)ue cn ,jlr zai:.:th llal-'l tc
annu-al alt!e.lranccs in thc Gre;nwich
Fcstival i:r progriLrrinics of lilj-zabctha;r
poetry ancl lnadrig:1s r,trth dr':ting-
u-ish;d rc -',clcrs likc Gabricl ''ooif .

Siircc 1971 Gu:r Prothcroe h:Ls b':e ir
cond.uctcr of th: English Chr.rril.:;r Choir
epp-'arin'r i:r titc nrjor London Conccrt
halls and at lcacling iinglish lrcstival-s
ofteir toBether,'tith prof essi.:n:11
instrunict.tt;r1 3rou.ps, including t):e
ChoirrE own chr,rnLler orch"cstra., thc
linglish Char'rirer Chrir Pl;ryers"

Gu-). p"oahcroc also r,'lri.tt',s cxtcns-
ively ou music, eEl:ccirll;r for broed-
c -..st inq "

IAN CURRCR

Eorn in S ou-tharrpt on , I an Curror
was cduc;r.ted tt Purlcy Grar,rl'nar
School and as :L Junior Exhibition-
er at Trinity Colli:gc of ltiusic
bcforc gcin6 to thc Royal Colle;le
of i,iusic to study lrith John Birch"
\ihis-l at tltc Co11e1c hc r,,ron the
Geoffrcy Ten-itard OrElan Prize and
gain,:d his Associ:it.,shin rrith
Hcnor-rrs " Hc h,:-',s ctlso studi ed
uith Flor Pccters (on a British
Or:-,an 1'.asterclass Scllolarship to
Mccl:iclcn C:.th;Cral , B;Igr"ri ) and
Nicolas I''y:-tlston" Hc r,,ra.s thc
org'".nist of chr:rchcs in London a'nd
Tunbridge 'lc11s 1r;l:rc bciug app-
ointi':d Organist of t1:e Ro;rl.''1 llosp-
itaI, Ch,'l .;--:r in 1974, thc f our-

f j-rsl ri'1 !.o 1,o holC" thc'nost sinci;
1t\,?-)" .l\ri,ong his prccl;ccss'ors is
tlie rirusic historian, Chirles l3urncy,
f ,-..thcr r;f th tli Lri;t , F..nily Burncy.

Apart f rcn givi irg re ci t...I;; ;"'s
o. sc-,Ioist , ottlcr musical lctir.':L tics
include .lccoripany:-tl!-. r broadc,'.uting.
t ,, cl. ilq '.nd , :":a:.irin"; -.t th-'
Ro..r;1 CoIi.:g.: of i"iu-sic (",ih':rc hc
is i Prcf :ssor ) :''ld ccnCu.cting t',lo
L.::,do.r clLt.,ir';.

Ian 0u::r'or is a F:llc',r of the
Ro;rr11 Cr:1tc;';c of Org:.,'ists and:l
prizc-,iiinniiri4 holdlr of tirc R" C"O"
c hoir-'i;raining diPlotla "
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Ilavergal Brian - a brief biography
Ilavergal Brian rvas born on 29 January 1876 into a working-
class Potteries famil,v in Dresden, Staffordshire. He gained his
first musical experience in church choirs and alter leaving
school at the age of 12 he was in some demand as a church
organist; he also played in local bands. He gained a thorough
theoretical grounding lrom a local teacher, but was virtually
self-taught in composition. Nevertheless, he seems to have dedicated himself very early to a
composer's life and during the first decade ol the 20th century began to make a name for
himself.
His music was warmly admired by Elgar, works of his were played by such conductors as
Henr,v \\rood and Thomas Beecham, and for a number of years he and his family received the
financial support of a wealthy Staffordshire businessman so that Brian would be free to
compose. This life of material wealth and growing lame came abruptly to an end, however,
just belore the outbreak of World War One, when a complex of personal crises forced Brian
to leave his home and family for London, where he failed to consolidate the reputation he had
gained; for manv years he supported a growing second family with a series of menial jobs,
often in some poverty.
By the late 1920s Brian gained an assistant editorship on the magazine Musical Opinion and
the worst da1's of hardship were over. During all these years he had continued to compose in
his spare time. but the musical world had long since passed him b1,. Through his work for
Musical Opinion he was better informed than many British composers about the latest Con-
tinental developments, but the musical establishment both in England and abroad, apart from
his close friend, Sir Granville Bantock, knew nothing of what he was doing. This, although
Richard Strauss (to whom Brian's Gothic SlmphonT is dedicated) took him seriously, and
although Sir Donald Tovey was moved to write of Brian in 1934 that'even for the recognition
of his smaller lvorks he is being made to wait . . . far longer than is good for any country whose
musical reputation is worth praying for'.
With the death of Bantock in 1946, Brian was virtually in complete intellectual isolation until
the early 1950s, when his rvork came to the attention of a young BBC music producer named
Robert Simpson. Starting with Brian's Bth Symphony in 1954, Simpson gradually brought
about over the next 25 vears increasing performances, mostly in radio broadcasts, which began
to initiate a recognition of Brian's achievement.
The composer moved lrom London to Shoreham-by-Sea, Sussex, in 1958, where he embarked
upon a final, immensely rich, lO-year Indian Summer of composition, which included no
fewer than 20 symphonies. Even after he ceased the creation of original works in 1968 he
retained full mental vigour until he died as the result of a fall on 28 November 1972, two
months short of his 97th birthday.
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The Music
Brian,s output comprises a large body of orchestral music including 32 s,vmphonies; fir'e

;;;r; *In" lurg.-r.u1e choral works; a great many part-songs and solo songs; a small amount

of piano music and a 1-eu, rvorks in other g"cnles - though r"".ril pi..t', majo' ones inciuded' are

missins. Onl,v a 1* olfri, -o,i i-po.tuit r,,'orks.havJbeen publishcd, notabl,v b1' Cranz & Co'

in the 1g30s and latterlf brl I,trri.u yiva; a significant r-ru-ber even now ha'e never been

perfor*ed. and mant' have ,vet ro be heard in public'
Likethatolmany.o.,',po,",,,hisoeur.lecanbedividedveryapproximatelyirrtothreeperiods'
The hrst lasted from belbre ihe turn of the century unril Lhe end ol \vorld \\rar one. and is

charactcrised b,v trvo p..oti.t, contrasting arrd often cross-fertilising modes ol expression; one

a bumptious. irreverent ".i" of hurnourlnd satire in works like his F'irst English Szjle ancl the

orchcstral ,comed,v ou..i,i..' 
-Dr. 

llerr-yhearl. and the other a tragic and heroic nobility T}re

larter more olten came io tir. for" in iargc-scale clramatic cantatas, but is equally present in

a piece 1ike the o..t,.rt.ul'to,,re-poem Ii trIetnoriam. Brian's '{irst period'fittineiy came to a

close rvith the largest ;; ;;.t; expression ol his satirical element' the opera The Tigers'

rvhich pokes lun at *,ar. ;;;.i",tr; ani soldiering in a manner deepl-v,.fashionable for its time'

TheTigersmusthar.cgotsomethingoutolBrian'sS.Ystem,lbrhe-norvcmbarkeduponaseries
ol compositio,-,, ,.,fii.i.r'rtiu' ditre'e"nt in. emotional content and means of expression to be

regardecl as a,second periocl'. After triting some of his most searchingly exprcssive songs and

part-songs (genres lr. tli'*uif,-"trlt"ttt:i forthrvith)' he returned.rvith a nerv depth and

intensirv to his vcin ol grandeur and seriousness. f'he u,ork in rvhich he first gave 1u11 reign to

this became his most a*ou, and notorious the Gothic S1mpiory1,, probably the largest s-vmphonl'

ever composed, *hich.r.,',t.,uitt gave him his greatesi publrc triumph at its first professional

perlormance in 19titj. and lr.hich"\\,aS most.espo,.,.ible for.the damaging and undeserved

reputationheacquireclasatrecccntriccomposerolhugeanclunperformablervorks.Infact,
itisacreationoi.great,.,io..,,,.,.,ofp...,.pose'inwhichtheinspiratiololGothicarchitccturc,
exprcsscd in the text o1'the Latin Te-Dri-, combines with elements from the whole history of

\\iestern music liom mcdiaeval plainsong to the 20th ccntuly to lorm a vast and irnmerlsely

varied musical lrcsco.
The clothic rvas tl.re crucial rvork of Brian's career, composed r'r'hcn h.is da-v-to-day life u'as at

its most impor.erished, ^rr.1 
,tuna, as a rvatershecl. Fo,-ir more symphonies and a violin con-

certo _ major ,"vorks b1. ."i=o"a".ar , fo1]g1-gcl in the 1930s, and his'sccond period' drerv to a

cioseu,itlrthecompositionil.omlg3Ttoig4,lofhishugesettingofActsland2olShelle,v,s
pronretheus [jrfiourul. H. ,;.;" to have regarded this as his masterpiece and the climax ol his
'life,s $,ork. but he expcrienced a renerved onset ol creativity in 19'lB-after four years' silcnce'

An earl,v lmit of this 'thircl period" the one-movement svmpholrv No' 8, reprcsentecl by far

his most radical approach to s,vmphonic form at that time. Hiistyle, grown to maturitv through

manv ,vears ol private exploration, was now vastly different from that of any of the surviving

memb('rs of his ou n generalion'
In the 24 s,vmphonies lvhich follorved No. B and rvhich, rvith his lour late operas Turandol' The

Cenci, Faust arld Agamemnon, \!'ere by lar the most important.glgclucts-olhis'third period" hc

continued lri, .,r,riq.,.ty *.ii.-rr"gi"s exploration ol ihe possibilitics ol the form, in harmony,

lincar structure ar-rd orchcstiation. In common. ho*'.,r"r, u'ith most genuinelv original artists',

this approach se.m, to lrure been the natural lorm ol cxpression lor his creative personalitv'

and .ot a self-conscious imposition. Though he olten work.cl rvith vestiges of traditional

Structures,lrissvmphoniclanguageismostoftenrootedinahighlyallusivekindolmeta-
morphosis through a"t-ftpi"g ri'ittio" which amounts almost to a musical 'stream ol
co.scious.ess,.'lhe producis olthis languagc are amazingly divcrse in their procedurcs and

atmosphere,andthcydisplayatrendtoevergreaterconcentrationof,thoughtaswcllasan
almost paralleled capacity lcrr self-rencwal ai the most lundamental creativc levels' Thc

music of Brian,s BOs and 90s, therelbre, far {iom being a nostalgic S$,an-song or an olcl nlan,s

trifling, in fact lbrms thc most forward-looking, origlnal ancl satislf ing bodv of music i' his

entire outPut. 
Z -
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Discography
Symphonies Nos' 101 (1951) & 21': (1963). Leicestershire Schoois Symphonv Orchestra.conducted br Jamcs Loughranl & Eric pinkett2. L nicorn RHS 313 

' rgi3 ; re-ir.red asUNS 265 (Summer 1980).
s.vmphonv No. 221 (1964-5),-Psalz 232 (1901, reconstr.ucted rgr5'1 . Engiish suile "\'0. :j,Rustic
S,;rtzff'3. Paul 'Iaylor (tenor)2, Brigl'rton Festival Chorus:, Leicesie.shi].e Schools SympholvOrchestra 1-3, conducted by Laszlo He1ta1'1,2 & Eric Pinketts. CBS Classics OfOiZ ifSZS)(deletcd).
S1'm.phonies Nos.6 (1948) & 16 (1960). London Philharmonic Orchestra. conducted br-l\IverI'redman. Lyrita SRCS 67 (1975).
listital-FanJare (1967) (cr/rv u,orks bv Bliss, Beniamin. Elgar.. ctc.) Jubilant Brass,. LockeBrass Consorr, conducted bvJames Stobart. RCA RL 25081 (1977j. -
Fanlare from the Banqueting Scene lrom The centi (1952) 1c,r.v rvorks by copland, \\'alton,
Jolir.et, etc.). PhilipJones Brass Ensemble. Argo ZRG SZO liSZZl.
English Suite .\'0, I'h'indergarten' Q,g2l?) (chv-.r'orks bv Dclius. Arnold. etc.). George Heriot,sSchool. F'dinburgh. First Orchestra, conducted bv N,Iartin Rutherlorcl. (-\r'ailable lrom theSchooi @ d{.50; cheques parable to GHS NI^\G) (1977).
Symphonies \os 8 r-13'i9) & 9 (1951). Royal Liverpool Philharmonic Or.chestra. conductedby Sir Charles Gro.,.cs. H\1\'ASD 3+86 (1978).
orchestral \\-orks. \-o1. 1:. English Suite.\b. 1 i1ggg. 1g03-.t), Doctor ,ller)),ltearr (1911_12),
Fantastic l-artatians ,:n an Old Rh.tnu ,790,.,. \'o1. 2: In _llentoriant (ig10). tr:or L-alo'ur (lg02j,Festal Dartce ,1903 ' Citv ol HLtll Youth Orchcstra, conducted b1' Geoffr'ey Ileald-Smith.
Cameo Classics GoCiLP l0-19 & 90 12 ,l!180r. .\'o1. 3. inclucling t:.,e Burlesqui tt",io,i,,r-o-,,)1,,
OriginaL Thene ,ll)03 . *.i11 follorv in \\-inter. 1980,,81.)

Select Bibliography
EAST,\UGH.K.. Hrtrgal Brian; ihe atal;ins af .r contpaser, Harrap, 1g76 (d10).
FOREI\A\.R.L.E..ed.).Hat'ergalBridti;atalLtctionoJe,sal,.IrirdPress. lg6g(oltofplirrt).
FOREN{AN R. L. E.. Hat:ergal Briartnnll titt y;lf'ortrtance oJhisorcheslralnirzslc, 1'hanir's publishing,
1976 (out olpnnt
\{ACDON'{LD. \L. Haurgnl Brtttrt; ptrs!,.,t!i;c on lhe ntusir. Triacl I'ress, 1972 (out of pr.irrt).
N'[ACDO\.\LD. ,\{.. rle svmlhonies o.i'Ha:rgn! Brian. I-ol. 1; .llnehonies 1-l2, Ka}1.r &Averill,
l^9.7.1 (d+25,.1-t!. !; .\.tnLphonies lj-19. Kalin & -\r'erill. 197i ti'tj25). (A thir.cl r-olume r.r.illfollou' in \\'intcr' 1!j80 81.)
NET'I'EL, R., Orrr'iai' b_t,rnu.sic:llir.r;;1;17,g,. .n\. L)J'Hniergal Brion, OUp, l9+5 (out olprint).
NE'I'TEL. R.. l1a;;r3a1 Brian: the tnari.rri lii-r riru-irr. Dobso.. 1976 (f7.50).
TRUSCOTT'. F{. ancl RAI,OPOR-| . P.. H:t:trlttl Brian's C}otJtic S_yntlhon),: j-ilo S1ur1lr.r u.ithIjyu-the'Gothic' .\.,:;pliony,conrc ro bt i./i,,.7r b\.Har.crgai Br.ian, -Iie il"r...g"l IJr.ial Socit-.t\.,I97B 1d6.!j: 1 l . J ro HIJS nr, r:.L-r:

Published Scores
The Go-thic Srnl:hort'. t'study scorc'r and Tlrc Tigrrs (r'oca1 scorc) arc publisht--cl by Cranz &Co., I N,Iontaguc Sr., London \\'C1.

All- enquit'ics collcerrling other rvorks ol llavcrsal Ilrian, both PLrblishccl scorcs und scorcsand Parts lbr hirc. shoulcl bc dircctrd t,.r -\lusica Viva, 2ti2 Kin'q's Drivc, Ilastbopr.lc. I,lastSussex, BN21 2XD.
-J-



The llavergal Brian Society
The Societv is possiblv the third olthe name rvhich has existed;it seems that one rvas lorned
alter the publication ol Ord:al b.1'-\'I:rsic, the first biography of the compcser, and another was
certainiv in eristence in the earlr' 1960s. The prcsent Socicty r,vas for:nded on an informal basis
bi'N'Iartin Grossel andJarnes Reid Baxter in 1974. David Brown took over as acting Secretary- inJune 1976 and b,v the beginning ol 1977 the membership had grorvn sufEciently to"nccessitate
a more formal structure: the Societr''s first General N,{ecting was held inJanuary of tl'rat year.
The Societv's Constitution u'as ratified at the.fanuary 1978 Annual General Nleeting and
charitable status',\'as sranted in.]une 1978. The Society's current Officers and Committee arc:
David Brorvn (Secretary'), Gerard Cunliffe (Chairman), Godfrev Berry (Treasurer), Nlartin
Anderson (Publicity & P. R. ofiicer), John Grimshaw, T'ed }reaton, Stephen Reece
(Committee).

Airns and Objectives
(l) To act as an inlormation source lor all about the composer ancl his rvork.
(2) To gather together as much inlormation as possible about the u'hereabouts of Brian's missir-rgJ
scores -- most importantlv the lull score of Prometheus L,nbound. As the result of a rcrvard offer
made b.v the Societv, the lull score ol The Tigers was located and recovered in December 1977.
(3) To adr.ise and assist prospcctive performers in thcir choicc olri'orks and, u,here necessary,
the accluisition of perlorming materials.
(4) To arranee ancl,'or sponsor recitals, recordings and concerts including Brian's music.
Piano and song recitals have been given. and the Society has u'holly sponsored the City ol
Hull Youth Orchestra's rccordings ol Brian's early orchestral rvorks (see discography).
(5) To publish original material on Brian and his music. A regular Neusletter is issued. and a
book about the Gothic ,91mphony has been published (see bibliography). The Society's next
major project is an extended anthology of Brian's own rvritings on music and musicians.

Prottle of Hater.gal Brian courLeslt of John Galdblatt

To: David Brown, Secretary, The Havergal Brian Society,
33 Coopers Road, Little Hcath, Potters Bar, Herts Er'.,i6 Uq. Tel. Potters Bar 42237.

I apply for membership of The Havergal Brian Society-.
Name (block capitals please) Address (block capitals please)

Te1.

I enclose a cheque/P.O. for d5 in payment of my subscription to December 1981
(Overseas: dB surface; d10 air mail )

It would be intcresting and helplul for us to know (a) how you first became intercsted in
Havcrsal Brian's music and (b) how you Ilrst hcard about thc existence of The Havergal Brian
Society.

PRINTED BY GORON PRO-PRINT CO LTD, LANCINC, W. SUSSEX
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zOth May 1980

]-. HATERGAL BRIAN

Ea!,q14ay 24 ![ay - Sobel] Sports Centre 1000-1500 14]Q:1Z]O

-

There is parking space at tar-Gffi
Or:r seats w111 be labe11-ed 2/D.Light refreshments will be availabl-e at the Centre during the
raornlng and afternoon breaks but not at lunchtime. We are allinvited to Guy and Aru: I s between the morning a:rd afternoonrehearsals. The address is 55 Leconfield Roaci, N.5., and itis about five minutest drive from the Sports Centre (directionsto follow).. Food wil-l- he provided and you are welcome tobring wlne/beer etc. ff you would like- to come, it wou1d
be helpful if you could let Ann know by Friday, either direct(zzA olor) or. ihrough me.

a

Two day-tj-me concerts have been suggested for the quite
near future:
Sundgy 29jh Jr:ne (morning) - taking part j.n a service at@ch
Wednesday 2nd Ju]-y (lunchtine) a concert in Maryleboneffi
We wou]{,probably perform items from the programme forAyott (28 June). rt would he helpful if you could considerwhether you would like to/are ablb to do these dates andlet ,Annr Christine or myself know.

english chomber choir
od-r-nrsterecj bVte ErglishCfnmberCi^orSoceiV (Prescjeni- k-r'.,rJ N,,4eosrr. l-)1) ir,,r'ri'.1-, i:, i(;.;islc'i,
o clr,rlty uride.ri[e Cl r:rtres Air.l lg60 oncl rrffrlcte<J lcl lit: l.]r :tior,,'rl i{:r Y';rr-:tr-r, i rl rlLl:, ",( ,'

tu d

115





.*-,-;-;i;-;;*cllil*.$i;"i$r":'*aql!*$ ..g+..ui:;

Festival Hal[. , - .' ' crescendoo rryere producgC .with;;oii.#';,x 'ilih"Hffi:''qii{'i#:Albert Hall other"per"formantes,- but minor
< laPscs wern.exPertlY .covered
Mu* Hr..ison , *Ll"%.H,i*lti.1ffi.?#l
Wi'lhelm Kemprff varied a com'' of profound introspection being
#o" rr"tt*t, in his Beethoven porfectly sustaincd' : '
sonaB recital yestera4y arter- ' There could 

t b" ,io Starker
-^^n hv nlaving ,not the last r^ntrecl m crrh intimarix rhan

ffi--
Economy at the keYboard
Kempff Srmata oo l1l. *terc a 'large

tonc and some noBblY steeP

..ron bv playing ,rrot the last contrasl m sLrch intimacies than
thr.e lni.i"- in this. se{ies b-uJ lhe va"!t re-sources conven-ed

stance at the k€ytloar^d I^?s rne exrrellre rt
i-.i""" -.1.e utia""ttt than in Ha1i, .too-t must bave got a
dr. fi,rst (novement to the false idea of ttre balance' "

;#*"l; "'iib - iut stituting the i;,* 'l; ' ih;* -;;.ri;; -.i;;
"-outf*'rt op 7 lanork of 1796'97-. Havergal Brian\ " Gothic "
in principle this made a- n'ft' Symph-ony. Eight-hundred per-
coml change, ye1 rais€d- tbe forniers were advertised and
question of whether any oJ the the participatory groups \\ere
early pieces c.an now chatleng€ tgq num"erous . lo menl\oll

, iim"ritri.i.ntrv. atthough tihe basis was-provided
i ' ir," fir.st movement's lack of by - tEe London- Sy.rnph.ony
i "-;il;;r,;;; ;;il- -b" politelv , orchestra under ole Schmidt'

described as being ex1>re.ssive "lX fne " Gothic " Symphonv
. ..Olrqrpian calm ", bul s€eme(rr brought together two projects
! ,. -" uen much a penny plain of Biian's. a work on Goethe's
I "erdimg. 

with few nuances,and Fdu.st and l seninS. of the.7e
;;;;;; ,n"it t"n" on the thick oui^ in w;hat was-intended .as
;;;;;; choirds. i symphonic. visio'n of the'-'The 

Largo had some beauti' C'othic '"ee' fo juj-q1--U;- t!1
f,-rttv- cuitiuat"a sounds yet programme notes' hor'r'e?er' ne
wai hardlv con grr,n "'tpi"i- ini"ia"a it to contah much
;:; ; 

" 
: ;''"'i *; r,' 

" ".ir^. 

-"'r. 
"a'. op il'J;;.'"l"t#r r" Iff ' I5;l *; r', il:

l'il'i:ll,i,:"#"'io".l:".i"ffi1.-11*,td,i***;"1'':'^:-:"-f :similar. the pianistic nerson- rruuurc'
l'l',Iv' .iaa"ii, i""'1i,"-i;tJ#t:tJ- on for the'-greater Dart o[ t\{o
rions baing strong'- vl,"^'ttt hours I ii . rvpiially late- l

i"u,l, t*o*u'rbane-'r-''b*';'- [:,X"lfi-H; t[ :,tl? ll't 
iooe'r's yorthf,rl ardours' -' f#"1,d'#"?tir'e.,"ri""""?,;U.',u!l,is op 110 Sonata obviously i"'"i1",i," -*rii. thrt had .in'

raises more searcttlng questlons fluenced him points to allother
and Mr KemPit mad€.. t{le rroblem.
Xii,"';"ftf.S#1-#To"'F"'": 

' r,, r,'r,the " Gothic " S.''-'
ti-ssimo's controlled j'Jtlirl"" pttottv -tt}'n"* all drat other
was the more potent ^il';[; music' its 

. 
general stvle being

ctra.racteristic delicacy ;i'*il nondescript' despite the extrava-
#'ifi;';[ils,;e-'drt ;;d s.ant means emploved that are

of rhe first *ou*rni. - 'iii ihe bas'is ${ its hearsav reputa-

i:tiH s"H *iii:iiil ; * i'*; 4s, i1' * "rr":riHi";'" ll
i!.""rii-]""iiita" u"'* and cal thought'
ih;;;. some detpll' tcnrching The performance \{'as a de'o-
flaying ,here. ted oerl yet -as the managcment

The extreme economl- o{ his had thoughtfully seated me on
.,""."'ii' -irl; -k;t#.d' ;;; !5"..",.t'"ii,.. t"!!:i".lL"^ 1l^1"1



AYOT Ss. !,4yRENC.E rjis_qIv_*t

June 7 - 29th.198O

Sat PIIOINIX Tirurs BIf,rGO Prizes,/P-efres]rments
? Cond,uctor:,Davi-d. Uiiitter l-9 2Op Old Rectory 7.3O P.n.

T,IID }IER?S i{ECOiIDHRS
Conrluctor L:erbert iierson Sat fiARpSICiIORD CAI'IERATA
T'he Church 8.O p.m. 2l Conductor Robert Gould

t'Iorks by ?elleman & Vivaldi
Sat BARI'{ DA}{CB The Church 8.O p.m.
7 Bar & Refreshrncnts

Bottom Farm, Coclicote Sun BAI1BICAIi i!'iUSfC GROUP
8.O p.m. E1.5Op. 22 The Cl:urch 3.30 p.m.

Sun SPONSORED PUT WALK l,.led RECI['A], By LOCAL I'IUSICIANS
I Special Blessing for 25 Ttre Churclr - 8-O p-m'

Fets and Orlrners at Church
12 noon Sat AI'ITIQUE & BRIC-A-BRAC AUCT]ON

28 Viewing 10 - 1.O P.nn.Sat GYP1KHANA Ploughmans Lunches
14 Church Fielcl - IC a.m. Auction 2.O p.m. Ayot llouse

sat/ ExriIBITroli & SALE CF Sat CLAY PIGI.ON SHOOr
Sun PAINTI$JGS 28 Bibbs [Ia]l Farrn
L{/ by local artists
15 The Church LZ - 6.0 p.m. Sat . I.EIIGLISH CHAI'IBER CHOIR

Admissj-on free 28 ffenE1ish Choral ltiusic/ 'The Churci'r 8.o p.m.
SUN STALLS OTi THE GREEIi,
14 Corn Dolly Making Sun TOUR CF' GARDEN, LECTURE

Blacksmith, Bric-a-tsrac 29 AND TLA
Produce Stall & Exhibition Ayot lvlanor - 3.O p.nl.
of Farrn Too1s of Ure Past by ticket 85.

Tues Wi{ISf D}i.IVE
L7 l,rizes and Refreshments

Old Rectory 7.I5 P.m.
5op.

Il'i AID OT AYOT ST. LAVIIILT{CE CTIURCT1 F,ESTORATtrOT TUND
*****************************************rt*********

Admission to musical events in tlre Church w111 be free but
a coLlection will be taken in aid of the Funci.

Enquiri.es * Mrs. S.A, I'lason Pearson, Ayot }iouse, Ayot St. Lawrence.
Te1: Stevenage 820766.



The Pal,Larlia,n Church

ef

A.vet St. Lawrecce

$at"*.r'da-r- 28th June 1980
r. iv lJ"ul .

M{GLISS CII&UBEP, CEOTIT

Guy Prr.ri,herae { corrrluct.r:r}
I.a:i. Cur-rtrr (orgali

J
I



He*r m--1" Fra:.H-er1 {J },{}t:il
P"*member n-t;t, Lor:"*, ollr cffellc*s
Jeher.ah, qu*:x r*:.:1 t.i surat l:*stes la+l

Bi-aape,s*r:. noremer:i { org.irr.}
Thou, visii"es-i the earth
Lord, 1e'L me k-no-tr mine enrl

Gar,+tte ia A rni-no:' {*rgani

Th*u rarilt, keerr lii-m i.:r perf.ect pe,acc

l,i t't thine c.Y*:s

I ."'a:- ied. f or {ire L*::ti

In exi-tu Is:'ael

Ij\r'rE]BVAI,

ii*rirj' Pnr<;eL i
. ., F \

i IcTti*J ri'i'--J

Fiau:"{ ct: Gre ene
(:ti';1*1*;5i I

Matthew Caniiige
{ rzrs-rs+a}
Samuel $ebastiasv
Hesrey (rer*-reZ6)
F*lix Ffend.el"ssohn
( rsos*raar)

Samrel SesS.ey
{ i:66-rsf:}



Linden Lea.

Lay a garlaad

Erigg Fair

Pastorale {orgaa}

4"b., beav?n
If I ry Celia

Eveaing Eyna

] Elizabetha.a Part-songs
1. Sweet Day (Eerhert)
2. The HiLlow Song (sUaaespearei
3. 0 Histress Fiine (Shateepeare)

El-egy {o:rgffi)

Sbie wortr"iLes j*ie

&a1pb Yal:gha":ruillime {raza-r*rc}
Robert L,qeas
Pearsall {i:g=*eg:*}
Per*y Graiager
i re*z*ig6l i
Charles Hesley
{u56*:.s:r}
Joh* Blos
(l6r*g-rf*e)

trIeuz'v' PurcelL
i relb*r6t=)

-F{a},ph 1iaug}r*u
!,'ill jr,rns { l*71*jri1,q)

}fi l"Li"zsi -1{a1i+x.
f -h I ft,1r., 

"

Arnril"r-1 Br.x
-/.--'--,. rrr-eti j,o(] :..i.'J') 1 J



rFrstlsq gs4+lEiFlr cECIdF

SpprA++$

Anne-Marie Curror
Patricia King-Sni'bh
3:rn Haaly
Sue Sills
Tessa llurray
Shirley Noel
'Jean k&.ittle

&lts-1
Blaise Ccmptnn
Sue Elarris
lfary I,av.re*ee
''Jath;l' Lrercor!
Hiranda Mor:re
Christire $eeor:r'be
iane khi"twcrth

Tqncqq

Feter rldder:ley
I-iavid E*yd
Alastair Fsrbes
Chris Fliller"
fravi.11 }.fur:'a.=r

$asqeq

Cll if f urd. Barti et,t
Gavin Kingr-Smrth
Haro1d Kirkr+ood
Hichael Newtou
fony N*akeu
Ilobert klils*n



,SV,lofiis,ffi#yrq ScUJr

Tuufoy fiL 6etem6un, ab ry
flffr*rcoJatsoru

finfo,I{tfl,
lufrauf;Q

6apifwifsowJotnnn

r'n{frs L c I omfep $ ohD fr, Q @ "gv{#$rro/

'I{rril,,I{*moni\rtnss
)toenrt

cLxsufioujufi{mt
?ou{enc

Cfristmnt)totets
drotnndtVoflfu@d

Tickets: f5.00 f.3.75 L2.5O f 1.50 available from the Box Office, St. John's,
Smith Square, London SWl P 3HA (01 -222 106i ) Monday-Friday 11am-6pm and from
6pm on the night of the concert. Orders by post must be accompanied by a stamped

addressed envelope. Cheques should be rnade payable to St. John's, Smith Square.
Licensed refreshments available in the Crypt before the concert and dr.rring the interval.


































